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Red Cloud Farmers to
Hold Institute and

Parade of live Stock
Y

Red Cloud, Neb.. Oct. 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram). The annual Red
Cloud farmers' institute is to begin
its session Tuesday. This is one of
the big events of the year in Red
Cloud. The' exhibits usually have
the proportions of a county fair,
luesday evening a program is to be
given by the schools; Wednesday,
Professor Cornman and Miss er

of the state university will
lecture and Thursday, Professors

( t

Hall County Legion Y

Plans Celebration.

Of Armistice Day

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 23.
(Special.) Armistice day, Novem-
ber 11, will be celebrated in Grand
Island in an elaborate way, if the
plans of the business interests of
the city, in conjunction with he
American Legion, are carried out
A general committee representing
the Legion, the retail dealers' sec-
tion of the Chamber of Commerce,
and the chamber's board of gov-
ernors has been appointed to com-

plete arrangements. Judge Oldham
og Kearney has bem obtained as
one of the speakers.

The Omaha-Gran- d Island High
school foot ball game has been ad-
vanced to Thursday for the event
There will be a parade in the morn-
ing, with the speaking program and
athletic events in the afternoon, and
a grand ball at night. '

Large delegations from Hastings
and possibly Kearney are expected,
and the various posts in the smaller
surrounding communities will each
send delegations. The local post
is one of the strongest in central
Nebraska, having enrolled over
500 of the 1,250 service men who
went from Hall county.

Washington Plans to Copy
Code Law Used in Nebraska
Lincoln., Oct. ..

Commissioner -- F. H. Gloyk of the
Department of Agriculture A of the

Couple to Be Wed

, 0n Theater Stage
Bride Will Throw Bouquet to

Audience Fallowing Public
, Ceremony Monday 'Night.

"When smiling Cupid flings a
wicked dart through the hearts of
Miss May Paislev 'and Constant J.
Kimling, both ol , Omaha, vat their
public' wedding on the berna of the
Rialto theater NMonday night," there
will be revived one of the oldest
traditions in the fiction of the bridal
bouquet.

Following the ceremony by Rev.
Charles Wi Savidge, the "marrying
parson," the bride will throw her
bouquet into the audience. Who-
ever catches the bridal flowers is
destined to wed within a year ac-

cording to time-honor- tradition.
John Loveridge, manager' of the

Rialto, announced that the first 10
rows of seats wii( be reserved for
wor.en. .

California G. 6. P. Leader
To Support Governor Cox

San Francisco," ; Oct. 23. An-

nouncement' that he would support
Governor . Cox for president, was
made by Chester H. Rowell, former
publisher of the Fresno Republican,
in a1 telegram to United States Sen-at- of

Key Pittman of Nevada, head
of the western headquarters of the
democratic natoinal committee here.
Mr. Rowell was former chairman of
the republican central committee and
fouryears ago was a membej of the
republican national' campaign com-
mittee. ' ,

"

Monticello Seminary
Student Body Formed Here
Former students of Monticello

seminary, Godfrey, 111.,' from the
states of Nebraska and Iowa met in
Omaha Saturday and formedta student--

association. This association
will use its influence in promoting
the interests of the school. Miss
Harriet 'Congdon, principal of the
school,' was present at the meeting
which was held at the Athletic club.

Dismiss Laroeny Charge.
Beatrice, NebVOct. 23. (Special.)
The case of the state against Bost

coe and Edward May, charged with
hog stealing ty S. K. Beam of this
city.Jias been dismissed in the di-
strict court. The alleged theft of
the swine occurred last winter..

Crowds GreeJrIongressman.
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)
Congressman McLaughli- n- ad-

dressed large crowds at Cortland
and Ellis on campaign issues.

. ir i v ii r .11
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x Alliance, Neb., (5ct. 23. (Special
Telegram). Organization of a Sal-

vation, Army corps in Alliance i

now assured by the arrival here of
Ensign Henrietta Tanks and Lieu-
tenant Helen Walenskl, who were
ordered herefrom Hastings by Ad-

jutant took of Des Moines, for the
purpose of establshng the corns.

The two workers met with the lo-

cal county advisory board, and plans
were outlined fr obtaining a hall
and living quarters for the workers,
who will begin their work immedi-

ately. ' '
The Alliance corps will be the fifth

in the state, others being at Omaha,
Hastings, Kearney, and a Swelish
corps at Iloldrcge. Local cluiche3
and busines organizations are heart-
ily supporting the projoct

i , '

Morris & Co. Salesman Is
Arrested for Reckless Driving
When his automobile tried to

climb a telephone pole at Twenty-fourt- h

and Parkers streets yesterday
afternoon, R. W. Kinney, salesman
for Morris & Co., 2910 South Seven-
teenth street, was arrested by Offi-

cers Vanous and Hammond for in-

toxication and reckless driving.
Force was necessary, police f aid, to
get Kinney to submit to a trip to
Central police station, where he is
held for trial. v

Man Wio Accidentally
Shot Companion Exonerated
Tlalfimnr. flct. 23. Cornoral Er

and killed. Private Charles Pilven of
1 vnn. Mass.. has heen exonerated
by a board of inquiry, it was learned,
yesterday. ,

CorporalVolk's explanation that
his rifle was accidentally discharged
while he was cleaning it was accept- -

y Poara. - i
i v

Republican Registration
Leads, 2 to 1,1 at Norfolk

Telegram.) A week's registration
here for the November election

I ,i. . 1. 1 : - t. J 1.

places inu rcpuuutaus .unu uy
about 2 to 1. About 4,000, Norfolk
men and women will sregister be-

fore next Saturday.

Few Hogs id Lots.
-- Wahoo, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Jake Wernsman of Fremont, auc-
tioneer at the Moercnberg hog sale
at Wahoo, asserts that in his 35'
years of experience with farmers in
Saunders county, he has jiever
known so great a' scarcity of hogs.

Bee wantds are business getters.

The mystery of the missing grip,
or,

"Who got my bag?"
Y. A. Sherburne, Haryard, Neb.,

took a taxicab from Union sta-

tion Friday afternoon. Three
other men rode with him.
, One got out at the Paxton ho-

tel with two grips.
Another got out ajt the Conant

hotel with two grips.
The third got out at the Rome

hotel with one grip.
And Sherburne got out at the

Castle hotel with no grip.
He appealed to potice. De-

tectives trailed the first man to the
'Paxton but learned he did not
enter the hotel. He has themiss-- '
ing grip, they say, but who is he?

Senator Norris Heads

Speakers Last Week
Of G. 0. P. Campaign

Lincoln, Oct. 23. (Special.) Sen-

ator George W. Norris will be the
head-lin- er for the republicans th:
closing week of the campaign. He
will enter the staie Monday, speak-
ing in the afternoon at Fremont and
in the evening tit Seward, and Avil'

speak twice daily during the week
and on Monday of next week, with
the exception of Thursday, when- - he
will deliver one address in Lincoln.
His itinerary is as follows:
' Monday i p. m.,x Fremont ; S p. m.,
Seward; .Tuesday p.' m., York; 8 p. m.,
Aurora; Wednesday 1 p. m., Kearney, I
p. m., Minden: Thursday S p. m., Lincoln;
Friday S p. m., Falrbury; I p. m., Be-

atrice; Saturday 1 p. m., Holdregf; 8 p.
ni., Hastings, Monday, November 1, i p.
in., Cambridge; 8 p. m.. McCaok.

He wll be accompanied until .Sat-

urday by O. S. Spillman of Pierce,
who leaves the senator to fill a
speaking engagement at Seward in
the evening.

A. J. Weaver of Falls City will
accompany Senator Norris Saturday
speaking with him at Holdrege and
Hastings.

Reavis Declines to Debate
League With Peterson

Lincoln, Oct. 23. (Special.)
Congressman Q. F. Reavis of the
First Nebraska district will not de-

bate, the issue of the league of na-
tions with his democratic opponent,
Frank Peterson, asserting that the
time has passed when such arrange-
ments- could be made because of
dates already made up to election

yWahoo Park Opened.
Wahoo, Ifeb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Wanahoo park, the new pleasure re-

sort at Wahoo, was formally opened
with a dance in the pavillion.

than knowled&e ofit "D0UDAN

Colorado Author and Natural-

ist Guest of C. N. Dietz,
. His Old Friend.

Enos A. Mills, famous Colorado
lecturer, author and naturalist, spent
a few hours in Omaha today with his
old friend, C. N. Dietz, en route to
his'' home at Longs Peak, from a
meeting of authors and celebrities
at Chicago. He has been a frequent
visitor at the Dieti home, 428 South
Thirty-eight- h street, for many years.

Enos Mills was born at Kansas
City, Kan., in 1870, and began the
study of nature, his chosen profes-
sion, early in life. He went to the
Rocky mountains and established a
home in a cabin on Longs Peak,
Colo., in 1886.

Since that time he has explored
the Rocky mountains extensively
alone on foot and without firearms.
For many years he was a guide on
Longs Peak, which he has climbed
250 times. His pet hobby has been
fighting for the protection and de-

velopment of forests, wild flowers
and scenery.

The books he has written include
'The Story of Estes Park," "Wild
Life in the Rockies," "The Spell of
the Rockies," "In Beaver World"
and "The Story of a Thousand-Yea- r
Pine.". ;

Propose Change in Route
v

Of Golden Rod Highway
Wahoo, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)
G. A. Bryant, chairman of the

Butler county good roads commit-
tee has written to Saunders county
highway Commissioners that the
Golden- - Rod Highway association
desires to change the route of the
marked road one, mile south of the
present line across Saunders coun-
ty. Mr. Bryant states that the high-
way is developing a good deal of
traffic from Polk and Butler coun-
ties to Fremont and Omaha and they
desire the change across Saunders
county as the southern route has
fewer hills and bridges. ' - ,.

Governor McKelvie Is '
Well Received at Comstock

Comstock, Neb., Oct 23. (Spe-
cial.) Governor McKelvie spoke to
500 people here and although mostly
a Nonpartisan league crowd, he was
not heckled and made a good im-

pression on his audience. Comstock
and territory will go stronsr for Gov
ernor McKelvie, not only'will the re- -

li: f . .... . .

puDiicans vote lor mm, DUt most
of the democrats Ibid Nonpartisan
league members.

y

Beaver City Farm Home
Burns; Family Escapes

, Beaver City, Neb., Oct 23.
(Special Telegram.) The farm
home of F. W. Boker; near here, was
burned Friday morning. Mr. Bo-ke-r,

a widower, and his children es-

caped in their night clothes. Nothing
was saved. Origin of fire is un-
known.

Sloan at McCook.
McCook, Neb., Oct 23. (Special.)
Charles H. Sloan of Geneva and

Mrs. Maud M. Burrows of Kearney
addressed a political gathering in
McCook, at the Temple theater, both
speakers handling state and nation-
al questions and policies in a con-

vincing manner.

lFrisbie and Boomer will be the
chief speakers.

A school and stock parade will be
held Friday. Trie boys' and girls'
calf clubs are tq hold their annual
sales next week, the Hereford club
Thursday and the Shorthorn club
Friday. Each-clu- b will, sell 32 ani-
mals. f

The clubs 'were organized by
County Agent Fausch. Mr. Fausch,
with other stockmen, purchased a
number of pure-bre- d heifers with
money furnished by banks of the
coflnty. The animals were distrib-
uted to the boys and girls; by lot,
to be fed and cared tor during the
summer Each boy and girl gave a
note for the purchase price.

The proceeds of the siU of each
calf, after paying the note, and sale
expenses, will go to the boy or girl
who fed thie calf. A similar affair
held last year was successful, and
some of the club members made big
money for their effort?.

S ... .,
Canadian Authorities Say

Convict's Wife on Way Here
Lincoln., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. Barr, alleged wife of Dick Bar-
rett, escaped convict who was cap-
tured in Canada last week and re-
turned to Nebraska, is on her way
to Lincoln, Canadian authorities say,

Mrs. Barr is alleged to be the
woman who assisted Barrett and
another convict to escapeirom the
prison camp near Tecumseh about
three months ago. SheVas seen
with a big automobile in that vici-

nity the day the two men got away.
Barrett had received visits from the
woman, claiming .she was his wife.
It has since beenjearned that Bar-
rett has a wife and two children
living in Kansas. '

Box Butte County Women
Pledge Support tajQ, O. P.

Alliance, , Neb., Oct. : 22. (Special
Telegram). More than 100 repub-
lican women of this county attended
a woman's meeting here and pledged
their support to the entire ticket
Addresses were made by the county
chairman and other prominent party
women. Committees were appointed
to further the work before election
day. One democratic woman-lead- er

and' one Nonpartisan leaguer at-

tempted to heckle the speakers, but
were unsuccessful.

Requisition Is Granted.
Lincoln, Oct., 23. (Speciat)

George W. Skyrme, arrested in Oma-
ha, having in his possession a Nash
automobile, will be returned to Cali-

fornia, a requisition from the gov-
ernor of that state having been
granted by Governor McKelvie for
his return.

Gretna Banker Dies.
, Gretna, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Patrick J. Langdon, 65, president
of the Bank of Gretna, died at his
home here after a protracted illness.

state of Washington has written to
Uovernor McKelvie asking that a
couple of copies of the Nebraska
code law be sent to him.

In explanation he says that Gover-
nor Hart of that state wasauthor-ize- d

bv the last legislature to in
vestigate the Nebraska law and pre
pare-- ior the consideration of the
next' session of that body a. law
based on the Nebraska law.

Sterling Boy Injured by
. Rifle Shot Will Recover

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.).
John Jrluls, jr., 12, of Sterling,

Neb., who was accidentally shot in
the. abdomen and seriously wounded
by a e, Will escape the sur-
geon's knife, as the ball "passed from
the body through a natural source.
The attending physicians say this
is a remarkable case, and that the
lad's recovery is tonly a matter of a
few days.

Home Prom Prison Congress.
Lincoln, Oct. 23. (Special.) Sec

retary H. H. Antles of the State dfrl

partment of public welfare, with oth-
er delegates, has" returned-fro- m the
semicentennial session of the Amer-
ican prison , congress held at Co-

lumbus, O.

Washigton. D. C, Oct. 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) "Senator Hitchcock,
who is in the city for a J-e- over
Sunday, said that he was confirmed
in his opinion that the tide had set
in for Cox. He spoke of his meetings
in Connecticut and New Hampshire
as being unusually well tended and
extremely enthusiastic, and he cited
instances in cities where his audien-
ces had largely exceeded in numbers
those attending republican meetings,
notwithstanding he was campaigning
in rock-ribbe- d republican strong-
holds.

Senator Hitchcock is,.' convinced
that the women vote is committing
itself very emphatically to the league
of nations and that Moses in . New
Hampshire and Brandegee in Con-

necticut will be beaten for the senate.
He stated that it was the opinion at
democratic national headquarters
that the democrats would get a sen-

ator in each of the following, states:
Indiana, Missouri, Utah and Wis-
consin. f.

He said contributions were pour-
ing into the democratic national com-
mittee in great number,1 and that
generally there were more than 1,000
Contributors a day. the amount re-

ceived beinsr over $20,000 a day.
Senator Hitchcock will leave here

tomorrow night and announced that
in addition to spending the last three
days of the campaign in Nebraska,
he will fill the following engage-
ments for the national committee;
Akron-- , O., October 25; in Missouri
(towns-t- be named later), October
26: Coffeyville, Kan., October 28;
Wichita, Kan.,!pdtober 29.

Shell Shocked Soldier
Found Insane at Alliance

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram). Lee Francis Barr, shell--
shocked soldier, who attempted sui-
cide by hacking his throat with a
knife and then jumping from the1
second-stor- y window of a hotel sev-
eral days ago, was adjudged insane
by the county insanity commission
and will be sent to a sanitarium at
Lincoln. The young man suffered
a broken leg vhen he jumped from
tl;e window, and is now in a hospital

He is suffering from a hallucina-
tion that someone is following him
and will kill him. He served more
than a year in France, and has been
subject to mental lapses since his
return.

A brother lives at Ashby,, Neb ,
and has been here carina- - fbc his
brother since the attempt at $uicide.

Beatrice Man Arrested
For Alleged Rug' Theft

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The home of Mrs Law-
rence of this city was robbed dur-

ing her absence in 1 Omaha on a
visit, of rugs, vslued at $250. Her
bert Bitting, , Beatrice man, whom
Chief of Police Dillow alleges sold
one of the rug) to a local firm, is
under arrest charged with the rob-

bery. r ,

Dismiss Forgery Charge.
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special

Telegram.) The case of the state
against Mrs.'Hazel Stanely of Guide
Rock,-- Neb., charged with forging a
check for $13 on Miss Viola Ashen-fell- er

of this city, while a resident
of Beatrice last summer, was called
before Judge Crag today and dis
missed on motion of the state's at
torney.
-- 1

Extraordinary Dress. Sal
Monday at

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Dougla Strettt

Don't, miss it For particulars see
our advertisement on Page 6--

By E. C. SNYDER. '

Waahlngton OorrmijKtndent Omaha Vto,

Washington. D. C. Oct. 23.- -

(Special Telegram.) Pre-electi-

statements of candidates tor con-

gress, under the corrupt practices
act, are being received by the clerk
of the house of representatives. Five
districts in Nebraska We already on
tile. V

C. F. Reavis states that his total
contributions have V:en $1,000 and
his total expenditures $60. The.
5)1,000 contribution came from the
national republican congressional
committee and his expenditures have
been a contribution of $25 to the
Nemaha county republican county
central committee and $35 to the
Johnson county republican county
republican central committee.

Frank A. Peterson, the" democratic
candidates for congress in the First
district, states that he"lias received
no contributions and has'expended
nothing to bring about his election.

Evans Spends $300.
Congressman Robert E. Evans of

the Third Nebraska district has re-
ceived $1,040 in the way of contri-
butions $1,000 from the national re
publican congressional committee, $5
from B. Ready, Hartington; $10 from
J. O. Milligan, Scribner, and $25
from Charles E. Abbott, Fremont.
His, expenditures amount to $300
given to L. D. Richards, treasurer of
the republican congressional com-
mittee, for the Third district, to be
"used only for purposes not, re-

quired to be reported under the pro-
visions of the Nebraska corrupt
practices act."

Webb Rice' democratic candidate
for congress in, the Third district,
has had no help from the democratic
congressional committee and has re-
ceived no individual contributions.
Mr. Rice has spent, however, $350
for advertising in 52 newspapers.

Albert P. Sprague of York, demo-
cratic candidate for congress in the
Fourth district, has received $74 in
contributions as follows: T. W.
Smith, 10; Ed ' Cutts,. $28; F. Q.
Slater,' $10, and anonymous contri-
butions from the towns of Phillips
and Hampton totalling $26 aside
from telephone, telegraph, writing,
printing and postage and traveling
expenses, Mr. Sprague has spent $66
for newspaper advertising; $55 fox
motion picture slides, and $64 for ad-

vertising metings.
Few Candidate Fate.

Congressman M. P. Kinkaid of the
Sixth district has received no con-
tributions whatsoever from any
source. He has spent a total of
$401.50 for advertising in the news-

papers of his district.
Thomas C. Grimes of Broken Bow,

the democratic candidate in' the
Sixth district, has received no con-
tributions from any source, but has
spent $60 for spreading cards.

Statements are yet to be received
from Congressman Jefferis and Mr.
O'Hare in the Second district; Con-

gressman M. O. McLaughlin in the
Fourth district: Congressman .W.-E- .

Andrews, and his democratic oppon-- 1

ent in the Fifth dismct, and the non-

partisan candidate in theThrid dis-

trict. These candidates 'have until
midnight tbnight tofile their returns,
under the law. , i

1 Hay Barn Burns.
Wahoo, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
The large hay barn on the Jay

Willey farm jiorth of Mead burned
from spontaneous cqmbustion. The
barn contained about 150 tons of
hay belonging to. Ernest Fuchser,
who' operated the farm. v

Lighting FtxtnVcs Granden Elec-
tric Co., formerly Burgess-Grandc- n
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"Man has more deaire for beauty
i

"R 11
cmpscm--.

6mbcanv
l IV .1VIIS

THE FASHION" CENTER TOR. "VCnDr

v. mm -Haas Brothers
CJ?i? SAcp for H&ffxpn N

100 Beautiful
Tailor -- Made
Suits oii'Sale

mm
- Thompson-Belde- n Apparel If! '.Illii ,at About OneX

Half their act-

ual Worth
Monday

A ttaining beauty in costuming
. is more a matter of selection

tKanot expenditure.

QnIyvtheI..-wbrtK- - while in jash-iori- s

finds a place inThomp-son-Belder- i'

displays.

Gowns, Suits, Coots,
Blouses and SMrts

Two Anniversary
Occasions m (October

V

jpor the Fall and Winter are
being shown in a pleasing

variety in' the apparel section '
on the third floor.

H The, Thompson - Belden Store
was founded in Omaha. October

; 28, 1886. '

The present location was oc-cupi- ed

October 30, 1905.

U These two occasions will be
, celebrated in a fitting manner
during the coming week,

Thirty-Fou- r Years in- - Omaha,
fifteen years-a-t Howard and

. Sixteenth streets.

, V Sizes, 16 to 44

100 Crepe Back Satin Dresses in Navy,-- x
Black and Brown, in size's 16 to 40, '

JspeciaJ, Monday - $20
gmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iitiiiniifiiiiniiinmnfiininmi mmHaasBrothe l hi i m Mil i iiiiMars

Brown Block; 16th and
elevator to second floor.

Entire Second Floor
Douglas Streets. Take

.V
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